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THIRTIETH YEAR, NO.

THOMPSON WINS
Mayor Is Re-elect- ed by a Plurality of

Seventeen Thousand Six Hundred
Totes; Carries Fifteen Wards

Figures on the Vote for Other Offices and Com-

plete Tote in All the Wards
for Aldermen

Following nro tho complete figures
on Tuesday's bnllot for mayor:

Men Women Total
Thompson . ..159,803 08,025 257,888

Swoltzor 147,248 93,040 240,288
Hoyno ..:.... 07,790 43,102 110,898
Pltzpntrlclc ... 41,320 13,147 54,407

Collins 14,800 8,215 23,105

Carina 1,229 480 1,718

Thompson's plu 17,000

Tho total city voto on mayor was
088,301 out of ii registration of
792,080.

Tho pluralities by wards wcro:

THOMP80N.
2 '.'. 2,179
3 .... 2.904I2G C,148

7K-- . '. . . .'.' '. . ; . . . ,,4 I . J&OO

9 3.180J31 722
14 124)32 5,099
15 .....' 1,1CG33 8,258
23 .... 2.75C

8WEITZER.
1 2,94519 2,550
4 2,963)20 1,587
C l,25Gi21 2,259

10 1,C4522 770
11 1,24C24 253

12 3,0G729 700

13 4,408)30 1,345
10 2,808)34 89C

17 1.718(35 1,578
18 810

HOYNE.
C 401

Thu voto for other ofllccs was as fol-

lows:
City Clerk.

Men Womon Total
J. T. Igoo (D).. 108,221 92,230 200,451
W. 0. Davis (U) 103,182 94,722 257,004

Igoo's plurality, 2, 547.

City Treasurer.
Men Womon Total

Hy. Stuckart (D)177,788 94,850 272,044
Wm. aanschow 103,509 93,501 257,010

(II)
Stuckart's plurality, 15,034.

THE LEGISLATURE

Work of Illinois

Tho IIouso commlttco on civil scr-vlc- o

reported favorably tho Sonne-ma- n

bill to repeal tho stato civil
servlco law. Tho voto on tho motion
was 9 to 7. Those who voted to ro-po- rt

tho repoal bill out with tho rec-

ommendation that it pass wero Cola,
KpBtoln, Curran, Uancroft, JneobBon,

Kcano, Frank J. Itynn and Thomas.
Tho 'members who voted against a
favorable roport woro Chairman Tlco,
Douglas, 1 licks, Walters, Muollor, Lu-

cius and Johnson. It Is tho lntontion
of Itoprosontntlvo John W. Walters
to present a minority commlttoo ro-

port and to seek to havo It adopted
as a substitute for tho majority ro-

port on tho lloor of tho House.
Tho IIouso Judiciary commlttco

reported favorably tho
bill introduced by Itopresontativo
Sodorstrom. Tho principal argu-

ments for tho bill woro mado by John
II. Walker, president of tho Stato
Federation of Labor and by A. W.

Korr, speaking for tho United Mlno

Workers. Dudley Taylor was pres- -
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Superior Court Judge.
City. County. Total.

II. A. Lewis (II)1G3,G51 10,284 173,935
J. M. O'Connor 159,387 5,019 104,430

(D)
Lewis' plurality, 9,499.

Municipal Judge.
Oeorgo D. Holmes (II) 180,891
Fronds liorrolll (D) 150,752

Holmes' plurality, 24,139.

BOND ISSUES CARRY

All thrco of tho bond Issues on tho
llttlo ballot wero approved.

Voters gavo emphatic sanction to
tho Issuing of 11,200,000 of bonds by
tho city for tho construction of tho
viaduct in East and West 'Twelfth

Jttr"eet;i'roin 'Wabash uveiiuJrtoTCanal
street, to comploto tho link In tho
Twelfth street boulovurd.

Tho proposal to Isbuo 19,500,000 of
bonds for paying and discharging
judgments against tho city, Including
tlioso accrued under tho electric
lighting contract, went over by a mar-
gin of around 21,000 votos,

Tho samo was truo of tho proposal
to Ihhuu $000,000 of bonds by tho coun-
ty for tho construction and equip-
ment of now buildings and under-
ground tunnols nt tho Cook County
poorhouso. In tho city tho bonds car-

ried by about 21,000, whllo ln tho
country towns they won by only 223
on a voto of 12,558 for and 12,330
against.

OSCAR F. MAYER

CELEBRATES HIS

60TH BIRTHDAY

Oscar F. Mayor, pork packer, cele-

brated his slxtloth birthday by giving
a dlnnor In his factory, 1241 Sodgwlck
street, and giving presents to his em-

ployes.
Mr. Mayor, ono or Chicago's plo-noer-

had a host of well known
at tho spread. Among thorn

Lawmaking Body

out on behalf cmployors opposed to
tho bill.

Oposltlon hns developed to tho
bill to placo tho 2,000 em-

ployes In tho Cook County feo of-llc-

under civil sorvlco. Tho opposi-
tion scorns to bo duo In part to

factional antagonisms In
Cook County.

Iteprosontntlvo Thou has Intro-
duced six bills at tho rcquost of tho
stato wolfuro department. Tho bills
provldo respectively for compulsory
commitment of eplloptlcs, in tho samo
manner that Insane porsons may bo
commltteod to Institutions; for al-

lowing Btato institutions to recolvo
boys and girls convicted in fodoral
courts; that no feeble-minde- d woman
of child-bearin- ago shall bo rccolvcd
as an lumato of any almshouso, but
shall bo sent to a stato institution;
that no children shall bo kept in any
nlmshoUHO for moro than thirty days;
and that no child under sixteen shall
bo kept at a pollco station or Jail;
that records of overseors shall bo
properly kept; and that any reputablo
cltlzon may fllo a potltlonjn connec-
tion with cases of

Tho waterway bill ombodylng tho
plans of tho stato administration for
an water routo to connect
tlip Chicago Dralnago Canal at Iock-por-t

and tho Illinois River at LaSallo,
was Introduced In tho IIouso by Rep-

resentative Charles A. Gregory.

IN
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wcro Judges Thcodoro Ilrcntano and
Bernard Ilarasa, former Judges John
E. OwcnH and John Courtney, Chief
of Pollco Gnrrlty, Capt. Max Noot-ba- r,

Capt. Patrick Lavln, William
Luthardt, W. J. Hcaly, Itobert lied-fiel-

John D. Cary, William Moor-hous-

John Donhue, Daniel O'Dono- -

MAJOR

N

vnn, John Hotzol, Oeorgo W. Claus-senili-

John V g a n g, Emll
Domino, Otto and Max Eltol, A. J.
Wackonroutor, Harry Dobsln, Adolph
Dalz, l'ctcr and Danlol Dronnau, Con-
gressman A. Sabath, August Muol-
lor, Oeorgo L. Schotu,
Mayer, Jr.

BIG CHANGE COM-

ING IN REPUBLICAN

STATE POLITICS

Mayor Thompson's victory will
marked effect ou Republican

Stuto politics. Tho leaders who
throw mayor down rofused to
help him will not bo forgotten, it

INCOME TAX

FORCES SALE OF

FIELi REAL ESTATE
2S

It Is reported that tho Federal In-

come tax of 80 percent on largo
Is forcing tho Kilo of tho big

Marshall Field roaf estate holdings
In tho loop district. Ono of tho trus-

tees of tho estate Is quoted as saying:
"When wo began ;negotlntlng 99

years leaseholds ngaltiBt tho fees wu

owned we thought wo wero making
the finest Investment, thnt could bo
figured out. As a- - part of tho terms
tho lessor agrees tapoy all taxes, so
that tho trustees bellived they wero
making 99 year ,4t'Jor cent clean
Investment. Figuratively wo wcro
patting ourselves on'tho back, believ-
ing that wo had for. 09 years cer-

tain fixed Income The security was
as substantial as dujyntown Chicago
real estate could mako

comes tho war and federal
taxes, and Instead ot getting 4

per cent our Incomo Is ta.xcd down
to nbout Wo feel as
trustees that wo a,ro 'working for tho
government Insteadof the Field es-

tate Tho 3 pcriccnt government
bonds aro not taxable and will get
thercforo a llttlomoro than thrco
times as much as woftan realize from
our Investments lnflfees. For that
reason every fee thol estnto owns Is

-- - -- - 1. I. . ..- -

r- - J

.

REYNOLDS,

Trust Dank, Who
Distinguished the In War.

'

o o 1 s

J.

hnvo a

is
said.

a

a

It,

cent.

for salo at, of courso, n reasonable
prlco,

"Now, tho effect of this has been
to disorganize, or upset, our Invest-
ment plans. Also tho effect will bo
to provont largo real estato Invest-
ments by either estates or Individuals
of largo moans. Tho point horo Is
that the larger tho Incomo tho heav-
ier tho What would bo appllcablo
to a very largo Investment would not
apply to a smallor ono bocnuso tho
porcentngo of tax docllnos rapidly
with reduced slzo of Incomo.

to Investment by tho trustees
tho 3 per cent bonds can bo bought
nt somo slight concession, which adds
furthor to tho attractiveness In com-

parison with tho heavily taxod 4 por
cont Income from foos wo own,"

Albort J. Hopkins, who mado ono
of the bust United States senators
Illinois bvor would mako a great
governor.

5, 101.
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will
tho will of one
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will bo no let up until
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This is tho to

was tho voto on
by

Yes No
Men Men

1 019 405
2

3 2,731 3.353
4 390 177
5 851
0 4,554
7 4,984 3.91S
8 1,788 C.02S
0 2,409

10 193 212 1,311
11 .127 530 3,728
12 511 591
13 2.305
14 1,357 0,795
15 1,257
10 238 271 2,321
17 280 2SS
IS 2.557
19 2S9 209 3,781
20 293 331 1.549
21 2.293 1,811 7,020 2.7G1
22 414 314 1.505
23 2.S09 8.2S1
21 911 7.013
25
20 3,310 5.079
27 1,390 1,321

2S 7.308 3,283

Tho an for
tho of tho old

103

Tho a ago
tho and

bo for for a
and court Tho

In his voto said
real men hnd told him
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DELUGE FOR DRYS
Chicago Voters Jump on Prohibition

Proposition With a Wet Majority
a Quarter a Million

First Big City in Country to Vote on Question
Shows How People Really

Feel on Issue
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Prohibition shown exceed-

ingly unpopular Qhlcago Tues-

day's election.

ballot propo-

sition, "Shall Chicago Terri-

tory?" 247,228

majority.
returns

Women. Total,
07,707 7G.325 144,032

200,529 124,731 391,200

position
diagnosis returns Indicated

following statomout
Trades Union Llborty league,
slgnnturo William Flshor, secre-
tary:

"Through dofeat
prohibition polls, Chicago

answered Yarrow Chica-
go federation. Chicago answorcd
Mcllrldo Anti-Saloo- league.
Chicago spokou toncH

those subservient
makers cravonly sur-

rendered liberty Amorlcan citi-

zens dictation clique
prohibition lobbyists.

drys discount result

EARLE
President Peoples Savings Rendered

Services Coun Great

Oscar

"Now

had,

MNci.n
CENTSPAGES.

today's election much they
please. Hither people ex-

pressed views prohibition In-

telligently
position American olectornto

capable exorcising ballot.
"Only recently, largo percentage

people Mnssachuhets, em-
phatically registered their protest
agnlnst national prohibition.
people Vermont thing.
Now, decided protest

women Chicago.
There nnswer. peoplo

awakened they
grossly betrayed. tri-

umph fanaticism per-
manent.' There

protest against prohibition tyran-
ny freedom people
JbobivjfullyfoBtored'to' thorn,

vOrKuiiltiil 'liloor, supported
organizations covering trades
professions combine

tremendous national effort, which
make nearly hundred
million American citizens Wash-
ington, wherever makers
Thero fanati-
cism completely overthrown.

message Chicago sends
congress."

Following prohibi-
tion wards:

Ward Wotuon Womon
5,839 1,953

1,700 1,488 8,237 4,589
7,807 4,173
5,021 3,280

1,352 0,015 3,022
5,237 S.S17 3.780
5,709 9.0S0
1,950 2,301

2,427 5,099 2.0S5
2,703

5,070
0,707 3.7S7

3,107 S.COtJ S.0G1
1.0S0 3,053
1,229 7,902 3,319

4,042
3,155 1,335

1,507 1.3S2 0.939
1,403

3,130

2,200
2,322 4.0S0

1,170 4,108
5,757 0,800 11,293 5,283

3,510 11,209
14,529 5,330

1,328 2,203

29
30 922 1,172
31 2,091
32 4,094 0.051
33
31
35

Or.

The city has
from tho to tho

time to July 1 In or-

der that new laws tax rates
may bo In the and

, to

tax wan ants tho '
Ih' that

be douo now.
Tho staff In tho

to
tho

of tho It does not
for any In tho

of Tho
nro as

$

(as

plan .

City clerk

....

of

mayor votoed ordlnanco
purchnso Chicago Her-

ald building, West Washington
street. council weak recom-mondo- d

building lease
purchased $200,000 cen-

tral pollco building.
mayor, message, ropu-tabl- o

estato
value building

lease $133,000.
property Market

Madison streets," mayor,
think would bettor

largo prlco
building which remod-

eled beforo pollco
court purposes."

mnttor reforrcd
flnanco commlttoo.

council passed ordlnanco
providing special
assessment Michigan avenue

project. property
ownors consented

McCormlck suc-

cessful light placed
days during Victory

1,489 1,537 9,242 4,118
5,917 3,080

2,885 8,177 4,051
10,438 4,722

4,578 5,000 12,082 4,929
1,211 1,009 11,887 5,254
3.057 3,880 11,989 0,033

Totals ..07,707 70,325
totals 144,032 391,200

THE BUDGET

obtained permission
Legislature oxtond

budget making
raising

passed meantime
granting further 'licensing power

fl'ha VwJnts authority
anticipation beforo

budget passed something
cannot

elllclency pruning
budget endenvored reach results
without disrupting working organ-
ization city. pro-
vldo reduction number

employees. principal reduc-
tions follows:
Flnanco committee 1,000

committee 4,000
Itnllway terminals commit-

tee 30,000
Chicago commission. 20,000
Local Industries committee 8,000

5,500
Corporation counsel 50,415

olllco 19,750
Comptroller (Interest) 425,000
Comptroller 88,000

IN THE CITY COUNCIL

Important Public Business Before
the Chicago Board Aldermen

supplemental

improvomont

WHOLE

of of

the
the

the

overwhelming

200.529124,731

CITY

TtoRell

Comptroller's

(miscellaneous)
Election commissioners . . . 109,000
l'ollco department 1,808,180
FIro department 003,473
Health department 184,000
Hoard of local Improvements 8G3,C98
Department of gas and olec- -

trlclty 1,083,480
Other reductions reduco tho budget

from $35,390,509.09 to J24.001.180, tho
total amount of tho reduction being
$11,395,329.

Tho plan Is to havo this budgot in
the council to be hold and passed at
the last moment to comply with tho
law If tho legislature does not tnko
favoiable action. Tho slashes havo
been mado with a vlow to restoring
them In proportion as tho legislature
grants n higher tax rate. Tho big
pollco department cut eliminates tho
1,000 extra policemen, supplies, etc.
Tho Are department cut does away
with extra men. Biipply companies,
otc

palgn. The organization having per-
mits during this porlod will bo al-

lowed to uso them lutor.
Tho council lied up tho vohlclo tax

whool fund so that only appropriations
from this approved by tho council can
bo spont. Aid. James II. Howolr said
that tho department of public works
often mado unnecessary strcot ropalrs
out of this fund, and that tho council
ought to be consulted ns to whoro
such repairs should ho mado.

Oootho street will remain that. Tho
council, by n unanimous voto, placed
on fllo an ordlnanco intended to
chango tho nnmo of tho thoroughfaro
to lloxwood placo.
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